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* TIS IBSPEBTIOS OF KILIL,,„ „„„.-sr„

the Ontario» of tbit —..***'B» W UVATItT *0 BE the Parkdafe Waterworks Com- Éiirope 1™veTPTrev®^t!^owl (rom visiting that

rf Ottawa Will crow] * **wixkd IN EACH LOCALITY. Lit^ u.t evening :with «ferenoe to, the region, it will be
■ i ' -— I supplying of water to the Junction w1naMtlf news to our readers that they are

CM*ai»a» Beepto* Benefit rràdto ifa”* Parkdale work».1 Thodepütatio" con.istedof P “n Toronto on Thursday
Commerce Uw-T^ D. W. JV X^-on AGjd P^^y, Sent. 8 and 9. This famous rad-

Straword, July ®i® «wroeee «”*<* AnalyA bf the Inland Revenue Department, Lynd and Councilor» J. 0owsn • wljic|, jt everywhere and al,wa?’s d“tu,i

sei,T»f-C4,-jr«*»S»atforii ” /■ 1 Hbtaining samples of theinilk, sold in ritiee, were before the Council the, h»d teamed
SeafertTÏTCTeWch «• which were belrife »ent to Ottawa for ana^eis. that West Toronto Ju^on'^ W7J(^ft JM grown lon<T enough .to real* find ca^ure

Skaforth, July «.-The game of_laoroe»e The obj„ct i, to Bi a standard for the milk c# I abwrt the l*vel. with ten- King Theebaw's extrnordmasy F»”'/
herwtmdW'WWeee BeafOeth and O'**"1* h .o that person» selhng milk about two awd a haKVçüe» of ”ai -mount *nd. anoï'r ^".'ntraciion iii t$e:

by the home team in four straight “““V, tblt^.Bdard may be fined. Samples U«* pip#». The chairman asked what amount dfin0< „f growth is the con.-uract
tasd, 40, 3» and Vt minutes respeo- JjJJJ been examined from almost of water and what préparé the/Woftd req^ ^“«th^fawms kffight-errant rf the deep,

lively. > ■■ *r‘ ' herd rtf cattle in the vioinity of Toronto, Mont- „t the Juhetlon, and Mr. Cle the same Cant ^Paul Boytun,-gives hi» wonderfJ
-s—f- gp-ik- - real Ottawa, Quebec, Halifax and St John, that they would be «st'^ed^vith^the sa^ ^tieel «hibitiona feven great dumtal hM.

etart. mKw of the Wan- "d t^tandart, fixed. ' , jSStaSKS-oBB TtT, pmk, grown to be
derert are^ll in the.Thousand Maud» with The effect of the Inter-State law « being tolkd upon Superintendent Pat î^er:^"iJ’^g^&^aturalist of Roches-
the Ilderan Club of Brooklyn, NYl . , advantageously felt by Canadian tmlW*- rUdAogive information on the subject. The Ward, neroetuated him in towering
* The Wanderer»’ party, going to Newmarket nAmufay of the Canada Atlantic Bkilway 8liperintendent eIPlaine4 ^‘‘V^uîir^frml majastyand lKT*e naturalness, but placed 
fW*i~ » h. Urge Wn m«twat fa. ™ ™ ^ since the begmning of ^rernure at th^^ «^t^from ~|^hta stupeedou. fan '‘7‘£
ciib husisrt at 4.30 this »«ta*n a,sP. !n shipping season that road has taken over settee. A ( Witti‘68-lbs, pee»- skeleton, somethvog - the hue*°Mtn C B° r. Blvth »Wi E. 3. fwo mÆ hLb^s’of western gmin ta Boston. F*

of tiie^OUawa BicÿbknOub *re at About two thousand cars aW engaged In the j /uacüon w^0d have a pressure % martels will’îüo^L seen Jumbo's f«t.ous
?néW^cer.; They«re/y awheelmg tow, traffio and another thousand has been oW^ Lurpç»«ot,»MitW ^ ^r- ndj ^ wifa, “AlioeM" who willI geudj^treat M the
haring left the Capital last weak. The route of the grain 11 by lake boats I asked.f «con to have, ohikUn to the biggert kind of a freende,i“

mile n?»*.* ÜÜ2&.. ‘ ^ 'ML ing and V™ to | thought ^t»_P=. ^ ^“ro,n and mui&f-

The orand free street parade has grown stui 
bigg« and richer, and the satisfaction of tiie 
growipgcuowd.'grows more demonstrative mid

Campes* LeaveHsr lae SonU.
AmongsS thoee who leffcfm the North yew

terday morning by th.. Northern were the 
Wattaw Camping Club.

i * AWT AIM at 

«he C.P.B. Brae
2 and balte

... . m : ' -"*■ American c^ntrie^we maUoi

•ïTTfT™” ~n rr*-^f
ZZZ. sTw,TS.e «. oA jgjg'etsg'g

•it battles ever fought on a Syracuse diamond Drawn U» B»»ebiVll.
was thaTof to-day between the Sttm and To- At the InternationalLeagnemeetimr Them- 

tontea Brilliant «riding ami hard hittny | ^ question -of oolotod ptaye" 
prevailed on both rides, and nearly **® peo^- freeiy dieeussed. Sevatal repn^ntativea dw 
became very muob excited. The Star, made Kj ^ tbe best rfaJK* ^
•M run in tita&rtt .inuiflgw ««HW* kuwne^weroanxioto to.leave on MW« *j¥

eUtœta: ^b »a,Zy. singte,tn.“Te^*Ct^t4’giv^!honrt&t^ 

■Mi two eeerifleeei owe * the ^h ?“ Buck‘ to pay UpTw due. a*d both the New Jertoy 
kyt single, a sacrifice and LyncWe hit; one LitS w^MWewwkfar the exhibitUrn gmoe 
to the liith on twn-baggers by l>m- played on »o6day, JuN A No “***””.
*■ bu ^ untilwhich time the 00m-

Us-ftçs zsæ-çg-rz

get- one in the fourth dn Qifman’» 1 lutisr tann Allowable. '
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Twelfth Dey nt Brighton.
— I Brighton Beach, L.I., July 19.—*»# 

j S twelfth day of the BnghtonBeacb Association 
1 t summer meeting was prod votive of some geod 
® ÇI sport. There was a large attendance, the 

weather being fine and the program afi ex- 
0 11 oellent one, several of the contests being close. 
3 0 first RACE—Parse «U; tor msMens ; seUlng
5 1 gssrmtate'cb^. Jee Hams. t. b, tam Bmper

Ittuèiiyij w- 1...

6 week been offered< Iron i kick iit ’mie tic a uns iarib LAnoi 
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have progressed 
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A Big Arab Element «nig lo Exist In UP 
linker's Union—Sew Officers Elecleil- 
Hsrc Sharp Talk About the I minis ra
tion Policy or Hie tiorernneenl.

The Trades and Labor Council met lap 
night in Dufferin Hall, with President Goorft 
Harris in the choir. The credentials of these 
delegate* were jnesented; Tlios. Fogarty, 
Thos. Raffe and Joseph Lynch, Wheot»heal 
Assembly 3490, K. el Is.; Andrew Muntertà 
and Charles Jeffers,. -Carpea*e»’. Union Ke 
27( William Knight and Ricbasd Haddocks, 
Cigurmakera’ Union No. 27; K A Oilletoo 
and Robt. Stewart, Journeymen Baker»' 
.Union No,.1,,, All of die credentials w#rs 
reported favorably by the Credentials’ Com
mittee with die exception of tike juurneymes 
bakers’ delegates, on the ground that tin 
union has received and retains as meniben 
parties who have been expelled from Wieet- 
sheaf Assembly No. 3499, K. of L. a body 
represented at the council. After a long dis
cussion, in whidb ït was charged that’ there 
yeas a big scab element in the linkers’ Union, 
end that it wà* ill opposition to Wheatsln ai 
Assembly, the report was adopted after at 
amendment' looking to the" irtference ciftlit 
qhestion to a siieeial comtnrttee had Ir-cn 
r jected. Mr. Joseph Lynch made a vjuleut 
attack upon the union, whose members lit 
described “as a lot of malignant spirits whe 
-were submerged in their orvn infamy.”
- Theelectieu of officers was the next old, 
od'busieeee, and result'd as follow»:

A COLOR LINK Dit Alt* Ttt TUB IK. 
tmbnatiosal lkaoux.
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part of the rapid k. 
Several nraniem

«
sidewalks have been 

„ fawn, and the old oJ 
* M that now all the d 

walks on both sides. I 
erected all over the d 
not yet been lit TH 
for occupation and w 
this will be e great 
building is next doon 
law office in the hear 
«Id one was well on I 

The water .power! 
place on July 20, wij 

. of great oamtaliete H 
States, and will be a 
tides, ss there ie 
Water power ben I 
opportunity for gettii 
will not be missed; 
tested considerable 
eon be little doubt « 
eention much mor*1 
purchase of lands 
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-ojeciod).Prosldeiit—Goorge Hwristrc-' 
Vkie-Presldont—J. J. Ward, 
llecotding Secretary—T.1W.

“'fhuuicial Secxetary—Geoege Knight fad-

1»w4-  ̂D%WScCle?ron^

gsasssm

iSIBESEsm;„ b.„t«ssse I B, Aruk-^>E^A^.  -* and Xtanan, hnr. titan

THIRD RACE—fane tsoo, seUlng sUoWsaoes. 1M matohed to play a game of bUlinrda on Got. 10
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ftfsaiawaae
wi,7awUyrabeM,itoJ«ui, . mwnbw al O,

SJ&atfAr sri sssSrî- Æ’Æ rz

SSfflÊéiFWÈSœ EiE^WPS
mmM «sas

msmmMWrM WêêëêP. g^|’Ounninghnro, Stawart,, 8»l<»rinto»dent ^ the .wor OEDtsB per 1000_ grilona Beiierers' Meeting. These gentlemen, the, paper yta*e(
the money order and tarings bank LXineilorGowànlock ridiculed the idea of The eleventh annual meeting for Bible study m eomnilinication with Mr. Lionel
thepoiti otoe department haa beirn^ of im ! cStiging them so much, contending that it held at Nittgata^n-the-Lake from Jbl# Mr. John Luca»,
^?i^thXti.b°Utal Psy'2r.i M- 19to28. The Chtoora will issueretum tickets ^ero wasu^e^ntod oMk.^

" will atio visit other European onpittoln and f it *wo1ld b^unfair to the people of for gfty cents. The following gentlemen will ^ickUyer8- wboee wages wero,
9 Ws»Li»gU>i‘» if powible. tile object of mi gw the residents of Toronto . . jn the proceedings : Rer. J. H. ^ 44. 1$. 2|d. and Is. 3^d. per h

îîipi?toll wl.Snmprov.m«>t.c»mbem^rt Fark^tosupply tto Louis; Itav. Joet.ua Dome J^Tdelaylad l*en caused m
in toe Canadian yrstwm with airmw"i veslîad to pay. M? Gowenlockheld that vttn> Toronto; Rev. Albert Erdumn, D.D., trades by the great scarcity 
omy and, if poeeiUe, uniting some of the e Xorontb Junction people should be treated N Jmeey; Rev. S. H, Kellogg, D.D., To- ,plle committee, commcntingxm

%WÆsirrd:œ43 KJ swss5s.‘y=u
ssÿspSSSsSr %&.™ »rssra,|aasWffV «j-.w>gurssfisA-» st ;=!.kS, «1®

__tion candidate will probably be Mr- ,»« decided to recommend the Qoupci} to enter fjeju; W; A. Parlane, Eaq., Ool
rin, warden of the county. into a contropt for five year» to supply water ijllgwoodt Rev. W. J. Erdman, Btnton, and

to West Toronto Juriotlon It tan cenU i«r ^  ̂‘fc, Pierson. D.D., Philadriphia.
tbTbe nfeetingkben adjourned, having direct- For Europe. ,

ed the superintendent to prepare a detaiM A. F. Webster. Cun»rd S. S. Line agent, 
statement of the probable additional expense» iCeportB ,he following from Toronto sailing 
that would be entailed by reason of the eon- ^mek: John fltoninlock, J. T. Small, L

traCt DILL IN THB~LORDS. ®ifJS3d,1td7lTo«<l^?''w1fe,%hree dijWren

Cen.mnS7.-d will tie ««- Zh^T Gutaaoe. MrA
a Tklrd Time on Monday. pLsmore and child, Mr* Hewitt, Mie» Hewitt

Losdon, July IB.-The Crimes Bill was and Charles Cox. ^ The Etruriajpaetangers 
discussed in committee in the House of Lords ** oonduCtej “

to-night uJr ■■—
Lord Northbrook (Liberal) expressed ear- p.sseegers by Itomlnlou S.A enrnla- < ^

prise at the summary dispenri of th. deUte Messrs GtowsW » Buolmn report harm, ‘«“^“^^^LkTtimelystefs.tl 
on the bai yesterday. Before prooeedingf at- ^*«4 the following p»»«nger»»»>hnrfrom vital subject mey be. brought
tber with Irish legislation he urged the party Quebeoby S-K Sarnia: Hen- «IverMowat, nefintly before the next^ meeting ^ tl
leaders to give the noantiydSfinito answers Mr. George H. IBoation, Mra Boultoa, Mr. miniou Labor Congrem, to be held W» 
on three points. Were the Irish members, to w jj Lockhart Gordon, Mm. Gordon, Mr». ^ Hamilton, with tiie design of ”
ya&s ggaajsSSs isjasKsa*

U*L^tRoaebery: (Liberal) held that dieoot- JA Men> Enrnlsklog Firm »n»pend». i?mpotit?ôn toThe Amyot Bill It wae

sionon these points waa outtid* tb* eoooertf Fisher & Fisher, importers and manufat- -nt#d <*t that “without desiring ^todstawt 
the Crimes. Bill. The Liberal b*,*rs of men's furnishings at 32 Trout-street from what may be justly dite other
lie ssid, were in * hopeleia minority uave susnended payment. They com- ber» of the House the speçtal thank
and otrald do ' no mofe than PT^" m-noe^ bmrines» a few year» ago witb Sl0,000 itude of the^labor organijatM^o 
Lt, again.» tbabilb hSSJHj ^2 SdâSTnow tfdto t7 the extent of 
*:dXft'ÆmLûr Xinbtra- WOO. An «signm.nl wUl proltably be

tiott in Inland would have to be continued ae ---------------------

* AftaHi^tb^ dieeowion the bittwwpnmed

^rtrArrr.Xd «=» <»
Monday* .1 ■ 1 ■ • : • r_^i-
.... fBou ZMK sunny aoern.

Wheat, Vora, «II aart Benf Mack lower F*T‘,H“ clou! Toronto. . Wanfe,) gt BerUn ,“^F"^**’La,
in PHeo Than B TenrAgo. . Many Southern families are in the habit of John Albert Netdge, a Gennao, waear

Nkw York, July lA-Dun, Wirnan A Co, s saœœer in Canada. They find rested on a tclegram from Berlin lsm^mght by

72" to. S^^Ui252 SS3R
than a year ago. Pork it 33 per cent, higher, rlU known it would attract a host of
cotton 10 per cent, higher, coffee 98 per cent visitor». There are quite a number of families 
higher, pig iron 13 per cent, higher, steel rails froi $e South, some at the hotelrand otheta 
10 per cent, higner, wheat 4' per cent, lower, at private houses, who iRfapd reawm.ng tiU 
iUrTfi ner cent, lower oil 9 per cent lower, fall. At the Palmer are; Mrs. Heber Jonet

ai^sgaea;

5srMÆ"xt,i‘m.dv-ir-
graph, number for the United States, 149 and Lawther, Dallas, Tex.; Lawrence A. Subera, Vaoht I.pnOPP
for Canada 30; or a total of l79, as compared FortreM Monroe, V». TOC StCftlB I ftCM LCnUrC
with a total of 154 last weekend 181 the week ? yaiue Dealert» Fortune. F . feet 0Ter an. 6 feet in beam: 3 feetrfndsur^>fete^2

State. 163, Canada 20; b,^

SANCTION KB BT A KHIBST. * E1^th Morto, WilHbm Home

and OharU Morse. The personalty « fixed 
at «81,973 and the real t y _ at ^ «19,000. 

personalty is ' *«4® bP f*
■ goods, «1000; cattle, «2640, 

biêk debts, «1833; moneys «enured

Ersa»t!
ss es
l*e™rope««y, IvSlierhodmrt-streetiàlSogo to 
Mrs. Morse, while 77 and 79 Sherbourne- 
street goto thesone,______ ^ ;

BngU Dobson Died Item Salerai Cause.
on the late Hugh Robson.fonnd 

at No. ♦ White’» Block at

Ban ton j(r»

i o >ais* i\\n Tv:a.
to.:t":mm "'ÊntWt-% J. Glockling, G. T. Beales and

; c

“I f['

Beales. R. J. Glockling, TUomsiTogarty, K.

41 Total... i..; Total........ HlH 37 U

«Sa"'
Toroiito".'.'.

• ew •«•»•»»•,»•*••***•' *'*

'I earns
A Arbitration Cottimlttee—Andrew Montilth, 
Chaa. Jeffries, Joe. Lynch, Chns. lJand»s, W. It

i, ; •S’ there h«

“ If afew people Iron

they could then p 
Silver Islet affsir. 
whole watae power

srsssito
great fault with m 
they own iplm 
minerals, its water 
not pitch right in 
«event anyone 
refusing to sell exc 
Let ns hope that tl 
There is no neoeesi 
able lands are boot

The future entire!) 
Come in and in 
Unlimited, bat “it 
farigbt, gad the -1 
far are right.

»

pot* de-1 nnemtATtoHAL LXAeux eama.
.t ' B. H» B.

^ ■ L-bs,»ms»bSss._ ,
Frolic, 6,J£tos,'ram'-ti^-l.«r"-----------

R.
At Utica:

il

It is a foot, hard to oceonnt for thougln that

rSnW^« V» swJs

FOtrSTHRA

108.. 1

to the secretory of the club, mm

3«I

ï?N«vYork: r.«.«. ?• l
i The Fire Entier ContreL

Lswiston, Me., July lS.-At * o’doi*; «ta 
fire was under control, end the lge* will be 
confined to the three hulls on the stocks, the

SS tokSASS wirgJSand Wole. The loss is estimatod at *100,000.

Trllow Fever at Mey West.
Washwotoh, July 15.—The Manne Hos 

pital Bureau hu received a report from Key 
West showing that there have been 110 owe» 
and thirty deaths from' yellow fever at Key
West up to July 14- _______

g1Ban el Mr. Matthew*» Ketlrement. 
Dublin, July 16.—The statement is pub 

lished here tordaythat Mr. Matthews, Seers- 
taiy of State for Home Affairs, will retire at 
the end of the presen t .ration, tmd tffitthtaw™- 
Chaplin, White and Sir M. W. Ridley will 
join the Ministry. ____________

I w. lAkiiaud'e bJ. Py WmBngton, IB..........: 1
-------------------

SSfe.....numicIH ’*&£■?£&£
w™ 0-™ »

them the moot of the crowd. A few ladies

*1 0000000-^3 m’a TtaT*- thti" did * not bnng toe
«B&Sïïail«W- E crowd w«not^cJ th^bheti

a dayoff to enjoy legitimate sport, but «t

FIB8TRACE—Parse$260,sellingellowsncse. Xmlle.

'iLIcTF& BÊuuSHSSnl tad Bed 60-Urel 
JM.nS'A Breakdown *5, Jot Cwtoon K

ésssa
Squirrel ww fateUr fieri.

lalwèrajn tWty.'wt 

overstocked, arid the committee . 
the Builder»’ and Contractors .A» 
were attempting to break up |he 
trade organizations, and with having I 
cause of the delay in the buildmg trto 
Soholes’ efforta, representing the_<k 
England, to counteract these 
dnauriimatiL^., ... _ ....

__ committee, fully realising the i 
effect upon Canada’s tataf market <V 
tinuous and unee«ing effort» of. ns 
philanthropic and Govaroment imi 
agents; that no less than 8229,K® voted last session ky tbnPcriMriinfrt

far imm' 
every

BrownW«hingtom skilled
the d

8 that

\ i of land that 
ncle Sam.Front «te Guette.

Ottawa July 15,-Tomorrow’e Canada 
Gazette will contem official »otice of disallow- 
anoe of the Red River VaUey BUI and Publie 
Works Accounts of Manitoba.

Orders-in-council bare been passed placing 
the following articles on the free }i«fc equate

n«rito“mK'3»"to*'~r.»jjg iitosai.
kss£*s StÆÿîSSKiSKSSTto -Ito.-to. wh«h ito 

'■*;,sss."Msr‘toS:r«Sto

^ShS&pSSTfaritio. gazetted

UAp5ira.tiOT.tfat k"tai» pntont h« been 
made by the Windsor Tug and Wraokreg 
Company, headquarters Windsor, Ont, 
capital 8150,000. . .

The American §nrety Company has been 
licensed to do guarantee business in Canada,
h<TNie Marine IkpartAnthas ordered» «trict 

investigation into the . ause whmh led to the 
wreck of the Mernmac at Little Hope Island.

Ills stated that the Government, wHh a 
viow ot oontritriting « much « pv-' ble to 
th# expansion of oar export trade, wi l shortly 
appoint » trade commission to Asia. Now 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway are run
ning a line of steamships to the alioreo of the 
Skill» of the Sun, every effort will be made to 
profit by the new market opened.

TUB CONDITION OK XKADB.

I y our
MAtter with To 
terpriw left thf 
has it gone! It h 
men am tno -fai 
the same old fnrr. 
make a certain «

' WÊtiÉ^ÊÊlÊ^KÊê 
On making ten tot 

u are very great—tl 
__ Sen down there

5» mu with
the misérable

The

TBF. CBIMKS

^Sttertee: KÜroy ud Fulmer, Ramsay and 

Kerins.
At St. Look:

Athletics,...
Bl Louie.........— ..

Batteries: SewardBeyle- . ,At Cleveland:

iSIEl
B.H.R.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.8
up lafaorioualy in 
backs blindly on 
crowns the head

B. H.B.

msssm?
THIRD RACE—Parse «250; telling aUowsncta. H I MaStita

IsSËÉæSSSff~
■xr-L@yiB.-L. *. w— * iSesttaess#®®11®

,iii committee Is nMisl^rotmtoteC

inrousy “ i
and Robinson, King and also ran. abe offer» them 

kicking tbeueMlu 
thev mi Med. wheEX5S
radiant jewels of

ct5 \ -

mn»m»gT»s'
Lynch and Sommera, Morrison

Dust from the Dlnmomt.

background with his grip.

nati hi» home.
The league baa done wisely fa facraating tta 

umpirra^salariea Good men should be Uber-

mttw World: Oblige me through your 
valuable paper with the following information. 
How many gome* have the Toronto* wen at 
mow - * «r from home up te

H. W. Philip. 
at home wid

Mete..........«

«mile. w 
by istnider-PloverCE—Parse 8298.

Sent* Claus, a,and Snyder. .........Bill
F-.fcgirrr«,pSJi.g- atr:

thaw reward t

ISSiK i

0m■■ are: the

wmettof this in*
lime mesML_AtaU*

due Dr. Wilson and Mr, vampi 
veiT able and energetic me.nnar m

ffasS'Sii-STE
they

: veso
1,FODBIHa*ACWto« «MOV »B sges (Baratna

n|SmSEÊ==11 SBSSBSgg. rMTim,r-««■Saseartiaac....... I

^ÂTuie untidy en» vulgar believe their sundsrd of 
etlqoette equal to that of die Tn9*t rrtA^UaodW^iy

Comedie, 103, M: I tiwStaXt'«0ta«tSS®*hKâ

JSeSjatsrtJSSS.'ag pSrs-tt 8fajf*gq. |g

LISi. '

A Live Me-.
Most, if not all, of the maecnline aee are 

acquainted with “ Alfa® Bollard,» tb* Tobao-

E^ES-SEB£i
$he

te.

bip etipenter.
MV etiphÿM B M

Ssà !

who unlawfully auri -by threats 
binders or'preveata, of attempt» 
prevent any seaman, stevedore,ship 
■hip laborer or other person utuaUg 
to woA at or on board any ship, -

HOMU?6otie..uel-ent,red into fa^rs ri 
hi. vi.lt to Ottawa and ; "xpl»med t*v effort,

SOSSSStSm SW “* 8HB»pb&4

paid «51.73.
every time.A- Extra May a» «Mes»

Cmcaaoi Hi., July 13.-To-dny wae an extra

ïr.'ssïKs.s.'.tn.u's:
9ft M; Flitter, 106, Sdfttme L021. Second face.

w -When yen xeteffi
store Whe-yenj*

;

I
IpEwlka^

BsaAaS, iffau. gat
Hamilton ; (71 Newark, Hamilton. Toronto; 
^Toronto, Buflklo, Newark ; ») Newark. 
Rochester, Toronto; (10) Syraonw, Buffalo, 
Rochester.

Syracuse’s victory yesterday relegates To
ronto to fourth place.

Toronto plays Wilkesbarre to-dayand Mon
day, end as tills tithe debttt of the newly-ad- 
mtited dub, there will no doubt be a big goto.

Buffalo la negotiating for MoKlnley. bat his 
release by tbeToro-to management is improb-
3«™dWion æmBThUetlî?c8n^œ

paid $1000 for the franchise.
The McGolpin and Cobban teams play a

««ss
Worts grounds. ___________

Entries for the E. A National Regatta. 
WABHiSGTOiymtinlr 1A-The Secretary of 

the National Atiaaefation furnishes the follow
ing list of entrfas fat the regatta at James- 
tow-,-N-Y.« 1/ÊÊÊ6 and 27 :

juvioa.
Toronto;

IA
lmlr. ’ cl

ji Waler Fwlae. A
The Davies Brewing Co. have on hand a 

splendid stock of family cream ale; India pale 
crystal ale, porter and lager and will now ease off 
brewing for a short time in deference to our 
temperance friends whose supply of Itike 
Ontario bitters should not be endangered by 
a water famine. _____________

The Munidpol Committee’, report war
read by Mr. John Armstrougaud urged the

t. OUK OK A COON TBS.
Items Of Interest ^oelved by Moll and

London, July 16.—TheKorr.ptonPark July I d KnoiChurch^lM^rsoll, hu re-

SSErKraSS 2.«tæâi,=A— *4 *~“

^SSTsSHiSSassssS ÂvsMSA’sâ'fsffiW

ÎÂfflsçBssieKtiisas b
deAblnpten’s ch.c. Joggler, by Tonehet-ltaonsnt. dledllenilay. ■ ■ :, _____

Md: H •iüüti’k tiX aiindn P^ hÿ-Pëtor^ for^p/d^jvery and convlcüonoMhe2”n^
8 lEïïfSœ the Ottawa Ltole.’ College ta.

RSfeSSî^-ZIZZ..................... I
. ta T«-f I edjmoolp»lllh» willecceptIt.Gosnlp of the Terr. »* Hevworth of Chatham was arrested en

WLWAnd”&“Ttome‘e^Lf«»v $&£

or m' I

I
1

D tl^nneotirto With tW»/report a discussior

sSksig-assw. jwwss
UiTwhrie of the trades associated in bmhhn*

Evïssi&'i’ss^iSt?

tration Committee shonld deal w»h^ the 
qatibject dropped on the «faj^mg

aeoteiamnwrov g«.. T**
rm.w.iSTRRS’ BRIEF BA8S

3p^jgari'zgsiaA'aB

J +- . j"
^.'“l^Lll ^urred at 11.15 y.W<^ _ t *

Si !
’

«4
—The nine 

the House of 
Girls’ Home,

' *N
!V Sick

The rrofttotere AT the Montreal lottery Had 
Some Authority for Their Acta.

Montreal, July 15.-It now appears that 
H. Roade A Co. had some authority , for pro

cure Lemay

’ Home.
yourThe

bold STirei®T

1 . Thejecting their lottery, as 
of St. Mary’s parish has a letter in this jnorn-

SxiMRtiSSSiSS
after the debt ofSSOOO on the parjsh ohnroh 
was paid were til to go to him and that Gore 
Lemay’» authorisation was only withdrawn 
after a higher ecclesiastical authority îutjpr- 
posed objtotiout. Beads is auppeeed to be in
the State»;_____________ ■ ' • ■

<( jS8BBED Of HIS KAMflVOS.

A Shanty-Ml- the Fteiint oft Maat-Faoted 
Ottawa Thief. 111

Ottawa, 'July lA—A very bold robbery whs 
committed on SaseexAtreet about 8 o!otook 
this afternoon. A shantyman named GraVtSflc, 
who had just"been paid was counting bit
money, about «ioô, in Iront of McKay’s 
Hotel, when a passer-by tnBfalied it and made 
off, «Id before Gravelle was , fully aware of 
what bad happened the mam bad disappeared 
found a corner, and nothing has been beard of 
him or the money.

Tfte Canadian Cricketer. Defeated.
Dublin, July 15.—The cricket game be

tween the visiting Canadian team and the 
Gentlemen of Ireland which was began yej- 
terday on the grounds of the Leinster .driti 
this city, waa finished to-day, resulting >■ tea 
defeat of the Canadians by one inning and 102 
runs.

** f Upturn the 
Oneeu'-ry 

: œ»r»,>i; 
OuUireict

ricklasd, 
L. Nolan.
Mass.; S.

irffi
’.•John W. Oui-
ÎS^hSiiT.

__________ rf, Toronto; J.8.
ig4,?’j”j.plsdfi=Tisu&
Taroafaa,- Ont ; Ed. Mulcatyr and 

James H. O’Neill, Boston,
WaUma.H.Y.^f'red Gas-

neBuévieyvvi/

« Aetouifab 
< Who amt

Van
Albâny, N.T.; p.Out.; join.iHl

i
' , r and EXTRA QUAtïTT

GLADSTONE BAGS
AT

ssrw;
Ont.; A. Urinate 
Peter Snyder, A TbAi 

dead on
ifaueatoi
I Mtily»! ____

Duke end Sbfrbeume-ateeete, wae «warned 
last evening before Coroow J. F. Duncan. Dr. 
Ellis,-public aeafael, who analyzed tbeJ Con
tents of tije^tomach <tl the deceased, reported 
that he found no trace whatever of poison. 
Dr. Leslie deposed that on June 28, deceased 
received medical treatment in his office; but 
the student in charge neglected to record the 
disease far which the medicine was given.

The jury retired and after some deliberation 
beonghtin-R Verdict to the effect that the de
ceased died from natural causes,

Stwâti Trunk Traffic tttersx 
■ Return of traffic for week ending July 91

Pti-tenrtrataearnlngs;;;;;:*&

«356.AM 8318,839

Vm

SMM And eatfor many years» Ml ....

BbsIMmPBiffSESSS 
Sssrïoasgi

; SSSSIsssîs^--

: sstess-SJ™ se6* ,Sd5

”ïStï5s" ». jiSHK&Mr^^;

MÊÊÊmMmâ
earned in the race, and under the couditlone 

5 ioiod. short. Pineoe, Mr. Belmont’s
trainer, îtod made» mtilake in tbe numberof

The tamdu» i-year-old trotting «tnilion Mal*
FrF tbèS i:m'

i DoTJBUt
MwKWju5
bow: M arttn fjgW» 
tog Club. »«w5W$piWj
yS^oSSkutmi

rnohan, 
in Row,
4,«LO. EI, CLAME 6 C0„ UABHIAOEH. i

ïït ri'thi

DEATBi. y . J

,,'$!SiBiSi5SïïïS$i&^ (I
^^r-today (Saturday^ m j

Be turned
HR ever

Upon the l 
Inch In ki 

He poured 
The air.

Frost the!
Tbesuni 

While he i 
Or do at

A-tiwbw

fapmany, N.T.,f Bucbaiisn, stroke).
(F. Freeman, bow; 

log Clob.- Sc. Louln, 
count stroke).

radie Huwkti cinb/fîrônti?1 Get^Argonint èèwlng

laSIFSSSSs.ss'S
* f oùu5 A,b“7’

ettoù, Pbllsdelptis. • - - - - *

Areewsftteaftti Teroatea at Oknutauqaa.
The Areoeautt and Toronto» will send crews 

«• the Chautauqua regatta to compete in tbe 
senior four-oared race. The Argonauts’ crew 
will be: Hogg, stroke; Baker, No. 3; Sewell, 
Ha 2, and McKay, bow. The Toronto»’ crew 
will be: Wright, stroke; I' H.Ttiompson^No. 
«; E. A Thompson, No. 2,. and Knox, .bow, 
1*he new Hewitt boat, which tbe Toronto» 
have fast received, has given perfect satisf»» 
tion. Both crews will leave for Chautauqua

"rhe annual race»Of the Toronto Yacbt Clul) 

will be held July 27.

.

red. Gas trick, bow; C.
%

KING-STREET WEST.•4
'

UNITED StATKM MKW»

U OJ

w
N. Y. Saturday Night, |

Elmira Sunday Telegram, » 
Buffalo Sunday Exprès^ \

To-dar «tSOYons*. n«« I

JOHN P.1TcKENNA,W
importée, wbo-^a-*"^

,it >.,i ay"
In

The lastTotal «7 Waar.r5 i, l.- billon BaBasagp
arrented at Kaneaa CUy on 
bla superior officer’s name 
115,000. He will, tw banded

• ‘ Inereasel887 ifcThe Earl ar A-erAeee at New Took.
Nbw YOBK, Jitiy I»-—Ttia evening at the 

Hotel Brunswick the Earl of Aberdeen was 
the recipient of add rewee from the Hootch and 
Irish citiarn. <* New YorLHtiLorditip 
Was accompanied by the Countmi The 
various deputations were received in the big 
banquet ball.

Tempwe Fmgta
—Only a few days left in whfah to ,a°^ ”** 

your Morse’s Mottled wrappers to one of the 
nine leading tearitiea. On Aug. 1 the divimon 
of «1000 takes pface. . . W4

fuJ'fydfrftfai
; /kidduuj/l

Out

KS“3B
fate ail

.com* 
\ keptBob her lift»The Dervishes aehahlet 

Oaibo, July 15.—The Dervishes, after com
pletely devastating the village» betwero

5ï5ig2s^s»aisLtSîfaihltee Kegatta at MallriMB* Sp^ffijS^JBSSS?«SSS

g; Zte^LtoSawl /or «CO monta.

Tbe Worn* 
tad to tbs OÜM

ZSSSScT
«

At Father P^n’pàrîsti^Al'îan Una) passed

toîrs?« ®R»SSESfaii*. 1Telephone 138T? BSK
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